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1' Reference qoA(N), HQ letter No 2361/Gp'C'/DQANlperst2aill dated 01 Nov 21regarding releass of vacancies,

2' Board of offlcerc (Boos) at M-umbai 
.,Bangalore,.pecunderabad, Kotkata, vadodara arrdBhopal comprising the follorrving 'offi.:rq, ,r" r,"r"ulJnstituted roi n"ouitm.ent aglinst 2E Group

S"lUifilffi($8i ,1,,?lfiiiliiiJfi:nU'r"X,;j$ti::1,{tiiiffi#i,H;,lil ruotoi-ori,e,rr,iin,,v

i T Nov2f

Lower Division Clerk (LDC)-0G

9I1B nflgtor Drtver{Ordinary Grade)
lcMD(oc)l-02

Lower Division Clerk (tDC)-0f

Multi lasking Staff {MTS)-O2

Mumbai
CQAE(wS),
Mumbai

(a) Presldinr Offfcer
(i) Cmde Arvind Sharma
(b)Membeqsr
(i) Shankar V Taram, SSO-il
(li) ShriSA Chaugule, Steno-t
(iii) Shri DN Gupta, AE(NAA)

Bangalore

CQAE(wE),
Bangalore

a; PrSsUlrugtri,c,gf
(i) Cmde Vivek Aggarwal
(b) Memberc*.
(i) Capt KS Cariappa
(ii) CdrAlbert Raju

Shri Sudhakar Menda, SSO-I

Stenogra pher Ga rde-lt-02

Multi Tasking Staff (MIS)-04

Secunderabad
cQAE{N),
Sec'bad

(i) Cmde Mukesh Kurnar
{b} Members+
(i) Cdr Kanad Bhagwat
(ii) Shri RCS Rao, AE
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;i@tnsgtrser
(i) CaPt RiPon Paul

(blMembeis*
(i) strri Pramod Kumar Kushwaha,

s50-ll
{il) ShriSK Maji, AE(NAA}

(i) CaPt D Bahuguna

(U) Uegqbers-
{i) ShriSD Powar, AE(NOA)

iiit sr''tiAiaY Kumar' AE(NQA)

iii[) srrri TR Asokan, Steno-l

t,
I Stenographer Grade-ll-01

I

I Civilian Motor Drlver(Ordlnary Grade)

I tcMD(ocll{l
I

I to*"r. Divqtq!!9l!l!e!):93
!-,, ..J

}{WP)

4. Kolkata
qAE(N),

Kolkata

Lower Division Clerk (LDC)-0{

Mutti Tasking Staff (MTS)-0{

StenoglraPher Grade-l l-02

5.

6.

Vadodara

QAE(WE),

Vadaodara

Bhopal

QAE(WE),

Bhopal

@
(i) CaPt V GuPta

(b) Mqmbers.
(i) ShriGG Patware, SSO-ll

tiilsnn Aman Kumar Bhouria,

AE(N0A)

* presiding ofticar may norninate.ole oo-gpled mepber belonging to reserved community

wherever re"ruitmenli" io u. made against reserved vacancies.

2. The Guidetines & checklist fgr the Board of officer (BOO) for making recruitment

against these vacancies are placed at Appx'A''

3. The Boards of officer (Boos) are directed to finalise Board Proceedings and submit

,*o*r*ndations latest bY 30 APT 22'

4. Respective RBs of the posts are also enclosed for ready reference'

,l#qy:"*'""
*lSJniaV Sharma)

Rear Admiral
ADGOA(N)

EnclslAs stated.

Distrlbution; $tandard.
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AppendixrA'

1. The guidelines for model recruitment process are as under:-

(a) Vacancies to concerned Establishments have alrda@ been released by DaA(N)
HQ, after obtaining MCs fuom Surplus eell of lntegrated HQ of MoD(ArmyIAG/Mp4.

(b) After receipt of vacancy, the BOO wll! be responsible to process the enttre activities
related to the recruitment. The BOO may seek the guidanoe of DeA (Ni/pers direcly fur
any clarification on ruleVguidelines related to the recruitment process, as and when
required if in doubt.

(c) Conoemed establishment on receipt of vacancy notification, will seek list of
candidaJes from Employment Exchange and also advertise in Employment Neurs and at
least offe Leading local new$paper as per standard Advertisement proforma at Appx A-,f,.
A minimum time of 21 days be given for closing date for receipt of applications from date of
publication of the advertisement in the Employment news. Special care to be taken while
filling data in respect of reserved categories, age retaxatlon, educational qualification,
experience etc.

Note- Mvertisement for the vacancies MUST be Bilingual.

(d) Age relaxation to SC/ST/OBC is applicable in respect of vacancles reserved for
these categorles only. i.e. if a vacancy is UR then no ago relaxation for sc/sT/oBc. lf the
vacancy is reserved for SC, then age relaxation is available for SC only and not for ST/OBC
and so on. However, age relaxation for ex-servicemen is available for each category of
vacanoy over and above the said relaxatlon, if any, as applicable. Utmost care to be taken
to cater for latest and cunent orders/instructions of Govt of lndia on the subject.

(e) $crutiny of applications received till last date of receipt of applications wiil be
undertaken by tsOO and short-listing of the eligible candidates done. For short-tisting,
marks obtained by the candidates in essentlal qualification exam can be one of tho criteria.
Candidates with higher educational qualification than the prescribed Essential qualification
shall NOT be given oveniding Priority. tf posslble, 20 or more candidates to Ue'snortfisteO
for each vacancy.

(f) Afier fixing a date for written tesUtrade test by BOO, jssue of Call letters to all the
eligible candidates by Registered/Speed Post to be ensured rrvith proof of dispatch
recorded. A minimum time of 21 days be given from date of fonnrarding of call tetter and
scheduling of the wrltten test. Call tstters/Admtt Cards to be biilngual as pel
Appendlx A"'ll'&'lll'.

(g) The B@ may depute an "OBSERVER"(Gr',oup 'A'l'B' Gazettetd officer) to oversee
tho written test rade test on the scheduled dates. Requisition for observer mustaccompany
with Appx"lV (certificate to be endorsed by BOO)duly completed. Question paper etc to
be blllngual and as per CBSE syllabus.

(h) Photograph of each candidate with finger printing on paper to be taken and
recorded in rospect of all candidates appearing for the trade test (only qualifying) and the
written test.
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iJ) Details of criteria for assessing sui,tability for each post should be as under: -

(k) Obseruer is required lo preparo a report as per Appx-'V in duplicate. One copy to
b.e handed over to President of BOO and other copy to be submifted to DQA(N) HQ by the
Observer direcUy.

(l) Observer to sign below the last answer of each candidate appeared in witten test
on the ansvyer sheet immediately after conctusion of the written test

(m) BOO to prepare final result and submit the proceedings as per check list of
documents to be fonnaarded alongwith BPs as per Appr-'vl' duly concuned by HoE for
approval of the Cadre Controller (ie) ADGAA(N). However, there is no need to subrnit the
answer sheets of the candidates, marks allotted by individual board members etc to
DOA(N) HQ. These working sheets should be retained by HOE for further reference, if any.
Only the proceedings of the Board conslstlng flnal recommendation/result should be
submitted to the DOA(N) HQ duly consurred by HOE within a we.F( of conclusion of the
written tast. A panel of at Ieast 04 candidates (01 selec{ed plus 03 reserved) should be
drawn merit wise so that contingent vacandes arlslng due to non joining or reslgnation of
the selected candidales within prescribed period may be filled up.

(n) After approval of ADGQA(N), the rosult witl be published ln the DGQA website
besides being displayed on notioe board of the Esft and also intimated to all the
candidates who appeared for tesl or alternately result published in Employment Ner,vs.

(p) The answer sheets of the written test to be retained br a period of two yoars in r/o
successft.rl candidates (including reseled candidates) and one year in r/o other candidates
fom the date of declaration of results.

Wdtten Test. I

Typing test for candidates (only qualifoing)

Stenography test and transcribing using
software tools (only qualifying)

Wrttten Test I ld0gwritten'
Drivlng/Maintenance Test for candidates I

I
I(only qualifying)

No Trade test



(o) On publica*on of the rosult, Estt to get Attestation forms (copy encbsed etAppx.,vfl) p,rpr:t"d rn art respecte by the 8;b;; cand6ate(s; ano siumit it to tfreconcerned civil authorities for veriffcauon. cr"tr o.rt#ot", ff applicabte, arso to be veri.liedfrom issuing authorlty slmultraneously.

(q) After verifica*on, the originar verification report is to be submitted to DQA(N) HQ forissuanoe of the otrer of Appointrient. 
r2' Entire activity of rocruifinent shall be,conctuded within 06 months from the date of releaseof vacancy by DaA(N) as per oor, popa Tguiderines.

v



Government of lndia
Ministry of Defence(DGQA)

Quality Assurance Estt.(WE), Beside Don Bosco High School
Makarpura Road, ONGC P.O, Vadodara-390 009 Phone (0265)2961697

RESULTS OF REGRUITMENT FOR LOWER DIVISION CLERK (OBC)
CONDUCTED ON 01 & 02 SEP 22

The undermentioheb candidates have been selected/reserved for the post of Lower Division
Clerk (OBC-01) as per details given against advertisement No. DAVP 102031111001412223
published vide employment newspaper dated 09 Jul22.

SRL NO ROLL NO STATUS
1. LDC048 SELECTED
2. LDCO46 RESERVE

(frrr 51w/D Bahuguna)

6Edrd( eTr. dltf,r)/c a pta i n ( I N )

1uTdr 3{r?Ergfr 3Tffi
Quality Assurance Officer


